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OUR EIGHTEENTH IMPORT SEASON
Our travellers are now on the road with samples
of this season's line of..

Import Fancy Goods
Knowing from long experience the requirements of the Canadian
Trade-, we have carefully sclected goods that

WILL PLEASE IN EVERY RESPECT

New Features-
WONDERFUL MECHANICAL TOYS.
ONYX GOODS Mounted in Burrlahed Brass.
CLOCKS AND WRITING SETS ln Dresden China.
CALENDARS ln Leather, with Clocke and Thormometrs.
PEARL GOODS In Varlous Mountings.
TAMBOURINES for Hand Palnting.
POKER SETS ln Oxidized Silver Case.
BEAUTIFUL VAPORIZERS, Brass Mounted.
SETS OF BRASS GOODS In Handsome Cases.

BRONZE FIGURES
MIRRORS in Great Varlety

INKSTANDS in Metal and Wood
BASKETS, Beautiful Patterns +

TRAVELLING COMPANIONS
FLASKS in Leather, etc.

FRAMES, ln Metal, Onyx, Celluloid, etc.
FANS lin Every Design

ALBUMS-New Shaxes and Designs in Plush, Leather, Celluloid, ctc,-a handsome assortment.
A maginifcelnt line of the ustual PLUSH and LEATHER Goods, newest patterns.

A GLANCE AT THESE SAMPLES WIL. OONVINCE YOU OF THEIR SUPERIORITY AND SALABILITY
PLEASE IRESERVE ORDERS TILL YOU SEE THEM

Warwick Bros. & Rutter,
I"°,ng ind StationersMnu.fa&Ctursing n ... TORONTO, Ont.
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BE CAREFUL WITH CUSTOMERS.

N o business is so capable of forming
permanent custom as bookselling.

_A man will get into the habit of dropping
into the store, becomes a friend of the pro.
prietor, and when he seeks information
about new books and similar questions he
should get accurate replies. An old book
buyer relates this experience to BoOKSEL-
LER AND STATIONER: "I went into
-'s, where I deal, a few weeks ago,
and asked if they had any bound copies
of Whitaker's for z896. No, they were
all sold, but a fresh supply had been
ordered and would be in shortly. I went
away satisfied, and yesterday I called
again. No, they had no bound W,/hit.
akers, only the paper-covered edition.
' But you said you would have some
more.' The clerk went away to enquire
in the office. Returning, he said : ' Yes,
we got in more bound copies, but they

,were ail ordered for customers.' I went
away feeling a trifle irritated. If I had
been told that at first, I would have given
an order for one. Now it is March and
I haven't my Whitaker yet, and I keep
a file of the bound yearly volumes. As
il is, I sball order through another
Sourcc."

AN EXPLANATION IN ORDER.

W E publish in this issue a letter
from F. E. Grafton & Sons,

Montreal, on the subject of vertical copy
books used in Quebec schools. Some
time ago a statement was made in these
columns that Gage's series of vertical
copy books had been auth6rized by the
Provincial Educational Council for use in
the Protestant schools. This assertion
was denied by Messrs. Grafton. In the
February number of BOOKSEL..ER AND
STATIONER the Quebec representatives for
the Gage Company, Messrs. W. Drysdale &
Co., Montreal, wrote, taking strongground
against this denial, re-asserting the original
statement that the Gage series were
authorized, and declaring that "one feels
at a loss to know what so eminently
respectable a firm " as Messrs. Grafton
meant by writing the letter of contradic-
tion they had sent to this journal. Else-
where we give the reply. Messrs. Grafton
not only recite the tacts of the case clearly
and concisely, but supplement their state-
ment by the officiai records of the Depart-
ment.

But, before recciving their letter BooK-
sEt..ER AN) STATIONER had made inde-
pendent inquiries, because this journal
aims at giving correct information to the
trade of Canada and is anxious at all
times to set right any error that may have
inadvertently been made. The editor
wrote to the Department at Quebec and
received in reply the fo!lowing from the
secretary of the Protestant Committee of
the Council of Public Instruction:

Qumstc. tath Feb.,,4ø
.t,.-ln reply to your letter of February x7, I have

the hoor to infora you chat Gatt' system of vertical

wriiting la not authorized for use in the schools oi the
Province of Quebec.

Yours, etc..
Gao. N. PatuNuat.

Secretary P.C.

In justice to the trade, we think an
explanation should at once be furnished
by the Gage Co. and Messrs. Drysdale.

A BASELESS COMPLAINT.

T HE Bookseller, Newsdealer and Sta-
tioner, of New York, a semi-monthly

publication, in its issue of January iS
contains an article on copyright, as pro.
posed in Canada, with special reference
to the paragraph in the draft bill, which
refers to copyrighted matter in American
magazines and historical publications.
The following is the paragraph:

" Ifan American periodical does nor take advantage of
the gracious permisaion ta promise. under forfeit, to pub.lish his serial in Canada as a book, whet ilt bas had il%
serial run, any Canadian publiser c an %top the importa.
tion of the periodical by applying for a licene ta print the
seriat hinuelf. Ont of the clause, of the Act forbids the
importation of books, and the terra includes pretty much
everything printable. until the day after its publication in
the foreign ccuntry (Ametrica Sa that, by careful work.
ing an American puablisher who did not tee hi% way ta re.
printing his story as a book in Canada. might hae one day
in which let could lawfully imporit hi pteriodicals Into the
Dominion. TIhough even this is doubtful under the serial
license, as the Governmtnt guarantes stich ficene to con.
vety the exclusive right to the ho'der for the particu'ar tet.
ritory he ha% paid for. The bill et not yet law, and we
hope something will bt dont to protect the rights of Cana-
dian satacribers to American mgaaines. and there at
taaay of ;hem."

There is no ground for this statement.
The proposed diaft Act does not in any
way interfere with the importation of
American magazines which contain copy-
right matter. The only exceptio'n is where
an American magazine or periodicalshould
pirate an English production. With this
exception every magazine containing
copyrighted matter is free to enter. The
truth is that our American friends are very
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sensitive. There are portions of the Cana-
dian Act which tread upon their toes, for-
getting that copyright in the United States
cannot bc obtained on as liberal terms as
in Canada. Tie American publisher in-
sists upon the typesetting clause. Canada
does not. At the same time, one is free
to admit that this typesettimg clause
should be in the Canadian bill, and
would be, if there were any possibility of
carrymog it through the Brtish House of
Commons.

COPYRIGHT ON HENTY'S.

I T IS announced by Messrs. William
Briggs and the Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.,

tie Canadian agents for the sale of G. A.
IIenty's books published by Blackie &
Son, that the latter have secured copy-
right in Canada (beginning March 17) of
certain of ienty's stories. These are :
" Bonnie lrince Charlie," " Ii Freedon's
Cause," " Captain Bayley's H -eir," " 'hse
Lion of the North," " The Young Cartha-
ginian," "Tlie I)ragon and tne Raven,"
" Under l)rake's Flag," " Ii the Reign
of Terror," " With Wolfe in Canada,"
"By Pike and l)yke," " By Eigland's
Aid," " With Clive in I ndia," " With Lee
in Virginia." 'Thre trade are warned
against the importation or sale of the
cheap Amercan reprints of these books
subsequenst to March 17. Other books
by lHenty now in the press will also be
copyrighted shortly.

TORONTO SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
l'hie following have been awarded con-

tracts for the Toronto Public School sup-
plics for estimated requirements for the
year:

TSt. in.. NV .G .a e C ..... ... 397 95

inr.I rm 4 W.a i i;age C . .. Ga.. ... 7

nlaein, t. W . g e .»64 .

Crav. arl i t..lk Corp. C
t
ar co tii as

HE DREW FOR BOOKS.
A curious fact about the late Lord

Leighton, presideti of the Royal Academsy,
and one which is not gcnerally known, is
that he did a great deal of artistic work
other than that wolh which lis naie was
generally connected. Iln particular, lie
designed large numbers of initial letters
for books got up n artistic style, and no
inconsiderable portion of lis professional
inconie is said te have beei derved fron
this sort of work.

LOOK AFTER COLLECTIONS.
Retail merchants who do not do a cash

business should look after their collec-
tions sharply. Where a business is large
enough a good collector should be em-
ployed, says Stationer and Printer, other.
wise many accounts are liable to renain
on the books much longer than is destr-
able or profitable. A customer who does
not pay within a reasonable time is not a
profitable one, no matter how good he
may bc considered financially. The mer-
chant who collects his bills promptly is
pretty sure to have money in the bank to
meet his own obligations. Many a dealer
lias failed because of his neglect to get in
what was due him. The excuse that
they were not able to make collections
did not save them from the sheriff.

THE MAGAZINES.

T HIE Pocket Magazine for March has
complete short stories by Brander

Matthews, Rudyard Kipling, R. H.
Stoddard, etc., and is a good io cents'
worth. Thle April issue will have contri-
butions by Max Pemberton, Stanley J.
Weyman, Gilbert Parker and Beatrice
larraden.

No. t, vol. i, of The Home Science
Magazine, roc. a copy, was issued in
January by the Science Publishing Co.,

oog Locust street, St. louis, Mo.

The feature of Lippincott's for March
is a complete tale-" A Whim and a
Chance "-in twenty-one chapters, by W.
T. Nichols. The tale is a love episode
with a spice of adventure and plenty of
quick action. The number is otherwise
excellent.

The first volume of the new series of
Frank Lçslie's Pleasant Hours for Boys
and Girls terminated with the March
issue. It contains, amongst other good
things, " Young People of the White
louse," and a capital adventure story on

the Canadian Pacific Railway by Mr. J.
Macdonald Oxley, of Montreal, entitled
"A Wild Whirl Down the Loops. This
is one of the best short stories in the cur-
renit magazines.

Massey's for March is the best issue
this new magazine has turned out. The
illustrations are equal to any of the ten-
cent magazines cither iii England or the
Statcs. The articles by Provost Welch
on Cambridge. on the late Lord Leighton,
by Wyly Grier, and the fiction and poetry

of the number are fully up to any curr, nit
periodical.

The Canadian Magazine got out .n

exceedingly good March number. A
fresh instalment of Ian Maclaren's n*w
tale is the lcading feature. A capital
short story by Mr. Bleasdell Cameron wilI
take. Mr. Atkinson, the weil-knownî
Parliamentary reporter, writes on a qui'n.
tette of veteran M.P.'s. Principal Rand
has a charming pocm, illustrated, on The
Storny Petrel. The first of a series of
articles on Canadian Universities is given.
Some very striking features are promised
for the April number.

A STORY ABOUT ARTEMUS WARD
Rev. J. F. Black lectured in Halifax

lately on "American Humor," and told
the following story concerning Artentus
Vard: "While Ward was in Canada

looking after copyright to protect himself
against Toronto publishers, who pirated
his works very largely, he visited Mon-
treal. Just at the time of bis visit a thief
stole a $r,2oo diamond from a Montreal
sporting man, who wore it in his shirt
front. At a dinner given in honor of the
great humorist Mr. Black was present. li
answering to the toast proposed to the
guest, Vard stumbled along for a while
and fnally referred to the theft. He
begged them not to suspect him of it,
neither the Toronto publisher, for had
that publisher taken it he would have
taken the shirt also."

A NEW ARRANGEMENT.
An important change in connection

with the sale of the annuals-the Boys'
and Girls' Own, Leisure Hour, and Sun.
day-at.Home-is announced this month.
The new plan establishes the price and
gives each dealer an equal chance in the
purchasing price. It is also designed to
preserve the trade to the dealer. A copy
of the circular which is being sent out to
the trade as we go to press indicates the
features of the plan, which strikes one as
a fair basis, inasmuch as the number
taken is to be preferred to the few.

MUSIC BY A CANADIAN.
George L. Fischer, formerly of St.

Thonas, Ont., now taking a course in
music at Leipzig, Germany, has sent Col.
Stacey a piece of music which he bas
dedicated to the Colonel of the 25th
Battalion. The music is very catchy and
promises to become popular.
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A PUBLISHER FAILS.

S TATIONERS and publishers in Mon.
treal were not surprised last week

when they were notified that G. C. Hutte.
meyer & Co., St. Paul street, had called a
meeting of their creditors. It was well
known that the firm was dipped pretty
heavily in the British Empire Exposition
of Projector Styles, and when the Citizens'
Conmittee sat on that project recently
the gencral expectation was that the firm
would have trouble in meeting their obli-
gations. These expectations were verified,
for at a meeting held on the 13 th they
submitted an approximate
statement of their affairs.
This showed liabilities of
$sS,ooo and assets of $32,-

ooo. Of the latter, however,
fully $zoooo consists of debts
contracted with the firm by
the defunct exposition for
printing work, so that it is
considered by the creditors
as so much lost money. The
realizable assets therefore are
placed at from $io,ooo to
$z 2,ooo. The creditors at
this writing have not decided
what course they will pursue, *

but have decided to have an
investigation of the estate.
The general impression seems
to be that if it is wound up it
will not pay a dividend, but
that with time something can
be worked out of it. After
the report of the accountants
is submitted the creditors will
decide what course to pursue.

MR. REVELL IN CANADA
Mr. Revel], of the Fleming

H. Reveil Co., Chicago, To-
ronto and New York, was in
Canada this week, and in a
brief interview with THE liluitt
BOOKSE.LER AND STATIONER

spoke favorably of the trade outlook.
The company has had a good year, and
the Canadian branch has been an entire
success. "Our trade in religious books,"
said Mr. Revell, "is a profitable one, be.
cause it sufrers less from cutting than
other branches of the book business. Be-
sides, the profit in religious books is one
that augments, because some of them take
a year or two to show what is really in
them as ventures, and then sales steadily
vrow and they become better and better
as a property. Now with fiction, on the

other hand, it often happens that in a few
months the rush is over, and plates and
remainders are of little valte. We are
well pleased with our Canadian branch,
which has shown excellent results. If
there was any impression at the outset
that our company, in taking over this
business, would do a slashing trade or
perhaps cut into the trade in imported
English books, that idea is dispelled now.
Our business has been and is done on a
profitable basis, and that policy will be
maintained." In Chicago, Mr. Revell re-
ports, the department store evil continues

ration from "Walter Gibbs. the Younig Bo," by E W. Tb
Willia" Bfi. (Sepember).

to be felt. His company were the last to
sell to them, but as others all did, it be-
came impossible to hold out. Mr. Revell,
who is evidently a shrewd book man with
pleasant manners, seldom visits the Cana-
dian branch, having reason to be well
satisfied with Mr. Robertson's manage-
ment.

Jas. Bain & Son (Donald Bain alone)
have assigned. The business will be con.
ducted by the Bain Book & Stationery
Co., with A. E. Huestis as manager.

GAGE'S VERTICAL SYSTEM IN
QUEBEC.

EUiSor CAWADA Ioonsat.LXL ANtI STATIONUR.

SiR,--Ve were surprised to notice in
your issue for February that our state-
ment published in your January number
was questioned, viz., that Gage's Practi-
cal Systeni of Vertical Writing was'not
authorized in the province of Quebec, as
the action of the Protestant Committee
last November was then rather old news.
The facts, however, remain unchanged.
We were fully aware the unanimous re.
port of the Text Book Committee con-

demnng the series was not
concurred in at the September
meeting. Here is this report :
"'That the Text Book Com-
mittee havecarefully examined
Gage's Practical System of
Vertical Writing, but cannot
recommend its authorization
because in their opinion 'it
is decidedly inferior' in es-
sential points as a series of
copy books to the upright
series already authorized."
No book is authorized until
the Lieut.-Governor.in.Coun-
cil has signed the recommen-
dation of the Protestant or
Catholic Committee, as the
case may bc. This was not
done betweeri the September
andNovembermeetings o(the
Protestant Committee and at
the latter meeting they saw fit
to alter their decision arrived
at in September, and unani-
mously concurred in the re-
port of the Text Book Com.
mittee.

Grafton's Vertical Penman-
ship is the only authorized
Canadian series in the pro-
vince. We append hereto a

Mon. letter from the secretary of the
Department of Public Instruc-

tion which will setle the question.
Yours very truly,

F. E GRAFroN & SoNs.
Montreal, March 3, 1896.

Quebec. Januy 13. 10WL
NMzaln P. E. onA rrnN à t40xpt. Montreal. QUeO

.4m. - lt o t y toyuor efflulrye h o te puaUon of O...
.q.mie of Vrrt"cl WriUns 1 havrthe honor ta aîmn'il hetet,
metrctfromthenin., tof th emrtr o rotesantemmlutto helilonte ?.'U, ay of Ôvembr.16.

I have the honor to bc. airs.
Vour ole.llent servant,

GKO. W 'ARnELR. Secretary

I <e e olf e , 1 T a t a i e a r l , n ', m l.n o f O se A p <e .
ofVeMmcl 1'enmanhu. re ffective In svadin. the oesr.

lmr Letr4ucteil to lnforrn te FlucaUt ioi, oki~
libatt ijirlbsier numbhe,,mtle te Igoeul m604=oer

t fit4litfntCl1ldWie gl Ut.-or,q.,.
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FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.

NON·EVAPORATING AUTOMATIC for paper blinds. Buntin Gillie
INKSTAND. 1atnîlton, keep ibrce colors, and

T HE new inkstand, of which illustrations (36 inch and 42 inch) in each cla
are given herewith, is likely to make a
a great strike in Canada. Already in JAVANESE l'AIER NAPKI?

the States a quarter of a million have been Stationers migbt do a profitab
sold, atd it secns ta "catchan." Theillus- handlsngjapanescpapernapkinsf<
traitons give a better idea of the Non-
Evaporating Automatic Inkstand than
words a description. The ball, or
float, is lght hard rubber and closes
the opening automatically every time
the pen is applied and also reinoves
the surplus ink, inking the pen just
right every time. The nkstand is
easily filled and cleaned. As the rubber
float closes the operture the nk dots
not evaporate. The inksctands a e
shown in a variety ai Ines : No. i:: is
ni cut glass and retails at Si5.3 ; No.
2t is of plain glass and retails at St.
Warwick Bros. & Rutter hale ex
clusive rights for the Canadian mar-
ket. and we predict for these new ink-
stands a very large sale.

TIIE CANADA PAPER CO.

The annual meeting of the Canada
l'aper Companiy was held in Montreal
last week for the election ef directors and
other niatters. The year has been a pro.
fitable one with thie company, and the share.
holders generally gave expression to their
satisfaction at this. The new directors for
the vear are Andrew Atlan, John MacFar.
lane, Hugh McLennan, Hl. Montagu Atlan,
Robt. Anderson, H. A. Allan, and W.
1). Gillean. These gentlemen have re-
elected as president John MacFarlane,
known to paper consumers ftoi one end
of the Donmion to the other, Andrew
Allan as vice.president and J. G. Young
as secretary-iteastier.

A N11ECIAI. IN TAUit.EIS.
Among tht miost handsome lnes of

tablets ever put on tt market are the
Peerless and Crystal Wove lately intro-
duced by Buntin. Gliies & Co., llamil-
ton. This firn is naking a specialtv of
fine goods in tablets, boxed stationery,
ett.. and their goods ate fully up to tht
>tandaid.

i NKS
iiuyers will shortly be getting in their

sprmg stock of inks, and we notice that
llantin. Ghles & Co., Hamilton, are
solciting orders for the leading makers'
goods, and as thetir prices will no doubt be
right, they should get a good share of the
trade.

l'Al'ERt 1LINDS.

I>espite the low prices at which cloth
blinds arc sold there is stilt a great demand

summer amusements. The prices are to
figured as to allow the deiler a liberal di,.
count and enable him to sell direct to bis

s .% Ca.'$customers at catalogue prices.
two widths

le trade in
or the coin-

ing season. They make an effective adver-

tisement, and can be sold printed or plain
for use in refreshment rooms, ice cream
salooni, and at picnics, church entertain.
ments, etc. Iluntn, Gilhes & Co., Hamilton,
have a large range of these goods and offer
to send samples to anyone who applies for
them.

No \. Ni .ANl, Atrronaic iNKrASU.

NELSON'S NEW CATALO<UE.

The spring and summer sporting goods
catalogue for 1S96 issued by Messrs. H. A.
Nelson & Sons is now being distrbuted,
and those who haven't received a copy shou'd
send for one. it is most replete with all in.
formation regarding the different games and

THE GILLIES PENS.

The Gillies series steel pens have (and
deservedly so) a firm hold on the market.
They are made in great variety to suit all
hands by the best makers in Birmingham,
and a great many of those who can appre.

ciate a well made steel pen wili use
nothing else.

A RUN ON METAL DELTS.
.\Ir. Porter, ai Porter, Teskey &

Co., bas just returned from New York,
where he was looking up supp'ies of
next season's fancy goods. One fact
that struck him very forcibly was the
rage for narrow gilt ietal belts that
iad struck the fair maidens of Got-
ham. He says that every second lady
met on the street wore ont, and he
concluded to fetch on a supply to sce
how our better halves in Montrea and
Canada generally took to the new
fashrion.

Trade is opening out remarkab'y
well in fishing tackle this spring. Por.

ter, Teskey & Co., who are pushing these
goods this season, stating that their results
have been verv satisfactory. Besides carry.
ing a complete stock of goods made by all
the best makers, the firm are nanufacturing
their own flies, leaders. and minnow gauges.

BRUSHES AND MIRRORS.

The Reinhardt Manufacturing Com-
pany will put on the Canadian market this
season the first domestic manufactured
hand brushes and mirrors. This"Derby"
line of goods are ;he first minufactured
in Canada, and are guaranteed to be aIl
right both as regards price and quality.
The company are not sending out their
travelers until the beginnng of April.
They don't believe in their men starting
out too early.

CLIAtAX nI.OTTING.

As announced elsewhere, the Barber &
Ellis Co. have been appointed agents in
Canada of the Climax Blotting made by
the Richmand Paper Co. This blotting
has quality and price to recommend it,
and will be certain to command an ex-
tensive sale. The Barber & E lis Ce.,
Toronto. will be p'eased to send s'imples
to the trade on application.

NEW TOY.
The " Revolving Panelette " is a new toy

composed of panels, upon which are placed
figures, pictures. and sentences, one set com-
ing into alignment with the others when re.
volved.
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SPECIAL SALE BY H. A. NELSON
& SONS.

M ESSRS. Il. A. NELSON & SONS
are .ery busy c'eaning out their
large and well atsotted stock of

Iancy goods, dolis, toys, games, etc., prior
to closing their To.
ronto house. Several
dealers throughout
the Dominion have
taken advantage of
the large discounts
being offered, and
have ordered exten.
sively. The beauty
of purchasing from
a stock like Messrs.
H. A. Nelson & Sons'
is the variety is so
immense in every

Oftce SUpptie%- grade of goods that
Ilio.n ... every class of cus-

tomer can be reached. If you have a de-
mand for one-cent toys they can show you
a big range of those articles, and so on up
to fine French chinaware, etc., articles
restricted by prices to the " Bon
Ton."

Special attention is, therefore, di-
rected to this sale, and all lve dealers
shou'd avail themselves of an oppor-
tunmty which dots not occur very
often. Messrs. H. A Nelson & Sons
tut mate that thev will be pleased ta
communicate with any dealers, giving
them any information concerning the
sale they may desire.

SHOWING A VARIED RANG.E.

Two new travelers for Warwick
Bros. & Rutter are now on the road
with samples of the large range of
import fancy goods being shown by the firm
this reason and noted sa last issue. These
are Messrs. A. O. Hurst and W. R. Leeson,
%ho are highly efficient men and are doing
a large business.

NEW WHOt.ESAI.E FIRNI IN WINNIPEG.
Love, McAlli:ter & Co., who'esale sta.

tionery firan, started business in Winnipeg
March rst, in the Mitchell b!ock, 173 Mc-
Dermott avenue. John Love is a practical

stationer. He repre-
sented the firm of Par-
sons, Bell & Co. on the
road for a number of
years previous to their
amalgamation with O'-
Loughlin Bros. & Co,
and since then he has
been connected with
the Consolidated Sta-

Stinery Co. 1. E. Mc-
A'lister was formerly

conr.ected with the Winnipeg branch of
Hodgson,Sumner&Co.'s, but later has been
with thsame 6rm as Mr. Ln. They have

both, therefore, had extended experience in
the wholesale trade in general and the sta-
tionery trade in particular. J. Riley, who
joins then, was forierly in the grain busi.
ness at Cypress River, Man., but latterly has
had office in the Grain Exchange ; be

Oice Supp'imle-i n r.,b 40%. 1,ad.

'will assume the office duties. The new firm
carry a fullline of stationery goods in Win.
nipeg. Mr. Love visited Toronto, Montreal,
and other places last week, and tolid BooK-
SEL.ER AND STATIONER that the outlook
for business was good this season an Mani-
toba and the west.

OFFICE SUPt'LIES.

The Brown Bros. Ltd., aie showing a

O<fce Supplic--tirown Broma, Lt.

magnificent assortnent of office supplies
which it would be worth while for any an the
trade to examine. They consist of files o
every description made, inkstands, pens,
penholders, pencils, cash and document
boxes, post and billhead cases, paper fasten-
ers, hand blotters, letter presses, in fact
everything necessary to fit an office properly.

Just to hand a large supply of Litt'e's
celebrated typewriter paper and ribbons,
also Dennison's tags, fancy wax, gum
labels, etc.

CHINA VASFS.
Nerlich & Co. are showing a fine range of

china vases in handsome designs, all sizes,
ar.d at popular prices.

A NEW POPULAR CAME.

A new garme which is sure to take, and
formis a legitimate successor to the pigs an
clover, is announced this month by Nerlich
& Co. The game consasts in putting the
little p-gs to "ed. It consists of a card-board
box. and a raised platform in the centre of
the botton. The pigs are marbles, and by

manipulating the box are to be driven into
an enclosed] place, " bed." The feat is difft.
cult, as those who have tried assert. The
gaine retails at toc.

A GREAT RANG.U. OF I)OFt.S.

Some of the most beautiful goods seen in
this market have just
been imported by Ner
lich & Co. They are
shaing dressed diols
which an make and
finish have no supernors.
Special vatue in dollar
dolls are seen, being in
all siree and with the
latest patterns in child.
ren's dress. These dolîs Offce Supplies-
can be dressed and un. e no Ltd.
dressed and are-complete in every detail.
There is also a fine assortment in kid dolls,
an sites to retail at 25c., roc.and Si, which are
special values. In the more expensive Unes
the same variety and finish are. seen. The
dolls have movable limbs, shut eyes, and the

'dressing is donc in the most perfect
way down to the boots, underwear,
hats, with hair of finest quality, etc.
,The range will certainly attract the
attention of the trade everywhere.

A FRESItI SUIIIt
Warwick Biros. & Ru ter have re-

ceived another shipment of Water
pens, and are ready to receive orders.
The first stock went off rapidly.

ONT.i10 ItUSINESS GOOt).
1). Rolland, of J. B. Rolland & Sons,

Montreal, has just returned from a
business trip through Ontario and
some points in Manitoba. He reports

business as fully equal in volume to that of
last year.

STRONG FISItING TACKLE.
Tell a main ihat an ordin iry trout line and

an 8 ounce rod would land an object weigh.
ing 23a pounds and lie would laugh at you
for your pains. Yet the feat was performed
in Mon.real the other day with H. Milward
& Co.'s rod and tackle at the Latrentian
swimming baths. The object to be landed
was not inanimate
tuber, being one of
Montreal's heavyweight-
expert swimmers, Jas.
l'aton, who weighs 232
pounds if he werghs an
aunce. lie laughed
when he was toid that
he could be landed an
20 minutes, and atIach-
ing the trout line to his Ofeu
belt, plunged into the litumn lIrn., 'A.
water for a test. The resuit was that he
greatly miscalcalated the strength existing
in the small piece of lino. The fun began
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almost as soon as he struck the water, T. S.
Pa on, a well-known angler, manipulating
the line. It was exciting play while it lasted,
far more so than with a giant salmon or
monster sturgeon, but alas for James' hopes,
the man a: the butt end of that line and rod
wore him out inside of 15 m nutes and
landed him cleanly. Jim Taylor. another
well.known athlete. but lighter than the
former, just took to minutes ta land. Porter.
Teskey & Co represent in Canada H. Mil-
ward & Co.'s fishing goods. the goods which
stood ihis severe strain so succesfully.

TRIBUTE TO OLD MAN SAVARIN.IF any excuse be needed for our frequent
reference in these pages t MNr. Thom-
son's delhghtful stories. we must plead

indulgence on the plea that there bas been
so little of the kind as good in rerent litera-
ture that we arte justified in giving them
more than ordinary attention.

Mr. Ormiston Chant, the talented Eng-
lishwoman, whose public rcadings have been
charming American audiences, expresses
herself as follows in acknow edging a copy
of I" Old Man Savarin" fromn Miss Marshall
Saunders, the g.fted young lady of Nova
Scotia, who gave us " Ileautiful Jne " :

I do not think I have ever enjoyed a
book of short stories more than those you
sent me of Mr. Thonson's I

"Apart from the masterly shaping of bis
stories, the style is so beautiful and the
pathos so pure and dignified.

"McGrath's ll.td N ght " charms me so
ti at I mean to read i in public the îirst op-
portunity I get. It is unique.

"Oh 1 It is such a t-eat. amtd the ail per-
vading odor of jou nalistic garbagepetvading
the literary atmosphere, to get a fresh, sweet,
sea bret ze, warm with sun,hine, and per-
lumed withthe clover.ieids Iron a s rong,
tender heart and a b-auty.shaping brain

Il thanik you nost affectionately and

gratefully for this most welcome Christmas
gift, and if, in hours ta come., woe.i I am
reading ît ta the dear ho ie circle in Go-er
street, in . mdon, there sho sld come over
the Atlantic the sound of laughter sinking
ino tears, you w Il know Vou -ire in part
with us as me enjoy your gift and bless the
giver. Gre.it success to t 'e writer

1, 1 On.SttsON CHANT."1

A PROPOSED COPYRIGHT
OFFICIAL.

A bilI has been introduced in the louse
of Representatives at Washmnton by Mr.
Treloar (Rep , Ma ) pr.1vi ing f r a omis-
stoner tf c prright!b. ta oe'.orn aIl the .tu-
t es relating to copyrights now .mposed by
law upon the L brarian of Congress. ie is
ta receive $4 ooo a year anti give a bond for

Sto.oo:. The b Il also provd s f.r an assis-
tant commi-sioner and a c cricali rce and
appropt ate Sro.ooo to estabtsh a d mîîam-
tain the o5ce thus orgamaîcd. Depos ts are

to be made in the Treasury of ail money
received from copyrights or other sources as
often as the Secretary of the Treasury may
direct.

VALUABLE NEW MINING MAP.

A new map of part of the Cariboo district,
drawn on a large scale and showing the lo-
cations of the principal hydraulic mines on
the Queinelle River and its tributaries, has
been pubii:hed by ThomIon Bros., station.
ers, lithographers, etc., Vancouver, B.C.,
price St. This map is compi ed by Messrs.
Gardin. Hermon & 3urwell, engineers and
surveyors, from personal examination, and
other reliable sources of information, and it
is the only map showing the position of the
different hydraulic mining properties in that
district.

WHY "FOOLSCAP?"

Everybody knows what "foolscap " paper
is, but everybody dots not know how it
came ta besr that name. In order to in.
crease bis revenues Charles 1. granted cer-
tain privileges, amounting ta monopolies,
and among these was the manufacture of
piper, the exclusive right of which was sold
to certain part es, who grew rich and en-
riched the Govenment at the expense of
those who were obliged to use paper. At
that time ail English paper bore the royal
arms in watermarki. The Parliament under
Cromwe I made sport of this law in every
possible manner, and, among other indigni-
tiet to the menory of Charles, it was ordered
that the royal arms be removed fron the
pap r, and that the ool's cap and bells
should be u .ed as a substitute. When the
Rump Parliament w is proro;ued these w-rte
also re noved ; but paper of the size of the
par la nen.ary journi ds. whicni are usual y
about z7 by 14 in hes, stili bears the name
of ' fiolcap."-Anerican Stationer.

PERSONAL MENTION.

E. D. Tupper, repr.sent.ng a large lead
pencil and st.tionery firn of London, Eng.,
was in Montreal the other day.

Mr. Hunter. rpresenting Alex. Pirie &
Sons. Ltd., was in fotonto last week.

Mr. Geo. War*ick. accompanied by Mrs.
Wa.wick, is spending a few weeks in
Florida.

Mr. Joseph Tait, of Joseph Tait & Sons,
the well known paper makers. of Inverury
near Aberdeen, Scottand, bas been in Can-
ada during the last few weeks.

Dr. Louis Fiechette, our French Cana-
d an poet .tureate,liassevered his connection
w.th d.sily journalism ta devate himself en.
tirely to lîterature. He bas been leader
writer f-ir La Patrie, Montreal.

Dr Biurann. i- wiit ng th • bank on Can
ad. for Fisher Utwn'sStory of the Nat.ons
Series.

OBITUARY.
Mr. John R. James, of the Methodist

Book and Pub ishing House, died in Toronto
a few days ago. Deceased was born in the
sout: of Ireland 85 years ago. When a
young man he came ta Canada, settlng
first in M mtreal, then taking up bis resi.
dence in Toronto. Mr. James was an active
member of the Metropolitan church and a
local preacher. Rev. Chas. James, pastor
of St. Georges church, Montreal, is a son of
the deceased.

Mr. Daniel Allen died at Newcastle, Ont.,
last month. He came ta Canada So years
ago, settling at Newcastle. H.- was 6t years
of years. Of late years he had been engaged
in book, stationery and the undertaking
business, and was in comfortable circum.
stances when the great fire Of 1877, which
devastated the village, left him without
building or stock. He rebuilt bis premisei
and started again, only ta be ag in a victim
of the fire fiend in January last, when build.
ing, stock and household effects were again
consumed, but on this occasion were fairly
insured.

LET WELL ALONE.
California's exp!riment of printing text-

books used in the public schools of -he State
proves to be a costly one, the San Francsco
papers report. When the law in that State
rel.ning ta the use of free text books went
into effect. the State oMicers believed that
the St etc could print them cheaper than they
could buy them of publishers. Sa it set up
a printing plant, angd after incurring a debt
of £2oo.ooo, concluded ta purchase its books
from regul tr customers. It is best for a
State ta stick ta its legitimate business and
let o•d established pulishing plants do the
text-book business.-St John G.obe.

THE FLY LEAF.
Mr. Walter Blackburn Harte is publishing

a li tic monthly whish thus describes itelIf:
" The Fly Leaf is not a journal or magazine
in the ordinary sense, but a bibelot of 'xood
things' published periodically. Its articles
ex st piîmari y as literature, and not as pegus
for pictures, or innocent domestic texts for
commercial enterprises. Each number is a
coiiplete bibelot in itsef. It îs a p.mph'et
periodical of caiefu ly selected litera ure
from some of the best wîts, the strongest,
mo,t robust and mascu ine minds among
the younger writers in the modern move-
ment. It is the one bibeot of modern Arn-
erican literature that is carefully preserved
in the libraries of curious and appreciative
bookmen, as worthy of a place on the shelf
witih the significant and pe. manent pamphlet
i:erature of an older age-'the good old
days,' before poetry and wit and whimsy were
made for the mob and considered ta gain ir.
authori y v.lue and serousness by being
d 'ne up and sold in hundles hy the pound."
2;c. per copy ; 369 St. Batolph street. The
March issue is Nu. 4.
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The choice of all the leading
factories of the world.

Our special buyer has spared neither time nor
trouble, and has succeeded in getting

The Best Values Possible.
Full range of prices. Large variety of styles.
All the novelties of the season.

We also show

TOYS The finest and best finished German
and French high-grade toys ever
shown on this market.

Only sold for importation
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.

T l E Wall Paper News, in a recent issue,
refers ta a remiarkably useful instru-
ment which bas been devised in Eng.

land that will be adaptable for wall paper
manufacturers. ' It is known as the tinta.
meter, cr co'or-measurer. Though st seems
only a scientific toy. it is an instrument of
great practical va'ue. It is not generally
known that the quality of nearly every sub-
stance, natural or manufacture 1, can be told
by its color, if only its color be ascertaned
precisely. This is exactly what the instru.
ment accomplihes. This cursous title in-
strument consists ofa seriei ofsmall colored
glasses that are about the shape and size of
small microscope si des. These slips of
glass are placed on a slide at the end of a
double paraliel.sided wooden tube, which
bas two eye.pieces at the upper end. A'l
that is necessary is ta match exactly in tint
the substance whose quality is in question.
This is donc by putting a substance under
one e the apertures of the double wooden
tube and working the slips of glass at the
end of the other, either sngly or superm.
posing one upon the other, until the tint of
the glass is the same as that of the article
ta be gauged. The tntometer is thus able
to match pr.ictical-y every shade of color te
be found n anything. and thcn the quality
is quise easy ta ascertain by means of the
records.

F. Atkinson Wray. who represents Wat-
son. Foster & Co. between Montreal and
Toronto, bas just returned from a three
months' tour of Europe. lie will be calling
on bis friends shortly with a lot of fine goods
and a lot of new stories ta tell after the
orders have been booked.

Watson, Foster & Co. note an exception-
ally good demand on s"rting account. They
have been for several weeks. and stili are,
busy rushing forward orders at the rate of
two carloadîs a day. They still have a good
reserve stock on hand, but it is rapidly
going downso that any dealers who want ta
"sort up ' should write for samples right
away.

Colin McArthur & Co. have found the
sor:ing demand ibis spring much beyond
their expectations. The store and shippng
room are still filled with goods, which they
are getting forward to their custoners as
fart as passible. They expect ta be busy in
thi connection until the end of the month.

No shade requires more careful handling
than green. But if the proper tint is founc
the effect is delhghtful. To make a success
of rooms in green delcate tints must be cm.
ployed. A shade af green which bas re-
cently obtained much favor is jade green.
which, with a liberal use of white, males a

decoration for a room particuilarly de!ightful
and agreeable. especially for summer cet.
tages.

C. L Nelles, Guelph, is greatly improvng
his wali paperdepartment. More room has
had to be rnade for this rapidly growing
branch, and additional space bas been made
on the ground floor for to,oo rolls of wall
paper. and 40 square (cet as a show room.

Ct.EAN14G WA.LL PAPER.

The easiest method of cleaning the dusty
and somewhat blackened surface is to arm
one's self with a broom, over which is pinned
snme cotton flannel, which must be changed
frequently. as the flannel will soon be in
such a condition th at ta continue its use
would smear the walls with duit and soot.
Go over the ceilhng first with long, even.
fism strokes ; then do the walls in the same
way. Another way to clean the paper is ta
have on hand severat loaves of stale bread,
and use instead of the broom and clo.h. Cut
of the crust from the long end of the loaf
and rub the paper with it, cutting off a thin
sice ai soon as the crumbi become soiled.
This ii a tedious method. but it is effec.ive.
To remove a grease spot. lay coarse brown
paper over it and pais a bat iron over the
brown paper. Repeat this process. uing a
fresh pece of paper until the spot disap.
pears.

SCENERV PAPER.

What is called scenery paper ii wall paper
upon which there is a pànoramic picture of
historical scenes, landscapes, sea views and
miscellaneous subjects. It is put on the wall
above the wooden wainscotting, and when
properly dont presents an attractive appear-
ance. it is one of the newest things in
wall papers. and has caught the fancy of
New York. One of the favorite styles is
a Watteau design. The shepherds and
shepherdesses, with their gamboling lambs,
their beribboned crooks, are an attractive
decorailon for any oom.

An entirely new thing in wall paper is the
Persian design. It has Oriental stripes and
flamboyant figures. the impreis of the far
east in every line and curve. it gives a
rich and restful aspect ta the apartment in
which it is used. It will cost a pretty penny
te have your lihraty and dining room papered
in the Persian style, for the proper things ta
go with l'ersian paper are embroidered por.
tieres window curtains, and they are expen.
sive. There are no borders for Persian
paper. which gots (rom top to bottom of the
wals, and gives the effect of great height to
the room.

Scenery paper will be used more for
country than for city dwellings. It is a
summery thinag. and gives a pastoral air to

the roomi. ' was the custom ta paint the
walli with the t.signs that are now seen on
the paper, but the paper will be cheaper
than fresco work, while givng just as good
an effect. The forest scenes are particularly
beautif'- Many of them show the hunts-
men in bright colored costumes, running
down the deer or wild boar.

A NEW DISCOVERY.

From the Pacific Co tis. says The Western
Stationer, comei a report of a discovery th .t,
if practicable, will wark a revolution in wali
paper making. Samuel Crump, of Spokane
Faits, Wash, has patented a method by
which he claims ta be able ta form a pattern
on paper in as many colors as desired and
on the paper machine; that he can make
wal paper direct on eiiher a Fourdrinier or
cylinder machirc. The pattern is said ta be
the reverse of a watermark. In a watermark
the design is thinner than the body of ,he
paper, whilte in this woven paper the design
is made of the pulp of the same stock as the
body of the paper and is deposited on the
paper and becomes a part of it. The pattern
is therefore thicker than the body of the
sheet. The patterns are cla-med to be form-
cd by electrically produced screens of the
ordnary wire by a deposit of copper being
thrown on the wirethus filling the interstices
no: required in at (rom the design. He claiis
that bis method wili save 9a per cent in the
babar account in making wall paper. The
process is applicable ta straw boards and
bot boards of all kinds, and even to the pro-
duction of la'e wok.

DECORATIVE ART

The closing lecture of the c turse of the
Hartford Art Society recently, by Edwin
Howland Blashfield, who is now engiged in
the decorative work on the Congregational
Library building at Washington, proved ta
be most interesting andinstructive.

It was a plea for decorative art in this
country, based upon lessons taught by the
italian Renaissance. Only twice in the
history of the world. said Mr. Blashfield, has
a people given itself so wholly ta art that it
was the chiet thing above the necessities of
life-during the Greek art period and dunng
the Renaissance of the Italians in the six-
teenth century. It was in this latter period
that rch and poor alike of the Venetians
and the Tuscans were inspired by that love
of art which !eeks ta make everything
beautiful, not only the buildings with
their sculptured decorations and their
frescoes and paintings, but the every-day
conveniences of life. Thest men of the
Renaissance did nat understind comfort as
we understand it, but they wanted the chairs
they sat in, the benches, and ail their bouse-
hold belongings ta be arttstically beautiful.
There had never been anything just like it
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in the world belore, nor since. The modern
movable picture. in its shsdow box gilded
fraie, whio:h has stood for pictorial art in
these modern days, would be looked upon
by those people as welJ in its way, but in
reality but a beginning in what should be
the art spirit of the day. The truc spirit of
decoration was above the mere picture ; the
trinity of art architecture, sculpture. and
painting presented a larger field, a broader
opportumty. for the forward movement of
the art spirit. and il was to these larger
significancet modern art must turn before it
made for itse:f a place.

As for American art, it must be the assimi-
lation of ail that has gont before in the
Greek, Italian and French schools and the
adaptation of nature and of the American
feeling and atnosphere to it before there as
anything like a hopeful outlook. The treat-
ment of decorative themes upon our govern-
ment, state and municipal buildings in a
large way was the truc method by which the
expression of the art and spirit of the Am-
erican people must find vent for itself. The
group of Anetican artists who showed to
the country what could be dont, what is
meant by this decorative idea, in the" Court
of Honor."at the Ch:cago World's Fair,
opened the way for the American Renais-
sance. and the growth of the truc art spirit
would date from that.

At the close of his lecture Mr. Illashfield
showed a series of lantern slides illustrative
of the architecture. aculpture. frescoes and
canvasses of the Renaissance. commenting
brietly upan then. The views included
many of the best.known and most celebrat-
ed friezes, tonibs, pulpits, churches and in-
terior decora!ions by the famous artists of
the period.-Wall> aper News.

THE HORSE SHOW.

The second annual Canadian Horse Show
will be held lit the Toronto Armories, on
Wednesday, Thaursday, Friday, and Satur-
day, April 15th, i<6:h, i7th, and iSth. Last
year, when the Show was fir,t inaugurated,
its success was so pronounced that this
season the interest and enthusiasm which
the event is arousing throughout the coun-
try is well warranted. The Herse Show
appeals te all classes. frorn the wealthy
merchant pnnce with a superlative pair
of carriage horses to the sinall farmer
who possesses a likely colt, the product
of a thoroughbred and one of his farm
mares. In Dubin and New York, Horse
Show week as now the greatest week of the
whole season. and these annual gatherings
are gca% mcentves te business. Such the
gentleitien who founded st hope the Can-
adian Horse Show wi I become ta Toronto
andi Canada, and liorse Show week this
Vear promises te be an active per:od for
the city's business men and their friends
and customers fron the country.

It as enterprises of this kind that the busi-

ness community :.hou'd encourage, as the
exper.ence of the Industrial Exhibition
proves. Intending exhibitors are reminded
that the entries close on Saturday, Apr il .t,
and should be addrested to Henry Wade,
Parliament Build ngs, Toronto. Boxes will
be sold by auction at Hyslop's Bicycle Eîn-
pariun, 14 King street east, on Tuesday,
April 7. The chairman of the committee is
Mr. Robert Daviee, and the secretaries are
Stewart Houston, 18 Toronto street, and
Henry Wade.

TRADE NEWS.
The Modern Art Co., Ltd., Toronto, has

obtained a charter of incorporation.
S. Dumou'n bas begun a fancy goods

business in Montreal.
Francis Henry, Quebec, wdll close up his

St. John street store May îst.
Falkner Bros. have succeeded to G. F.

Robertson's book and stationery business at
London.

Miss C. M Drake. fancy goods. Victoria,
B C., is offering the business fer sale.

The fire at Sussex, N.B., March t, ruîned
the book store of Geo. 1) Martin.

Incorporation by letters patent at Ottawa
bas been granted te T. M. McCiw, W. T.
Martin, F. L. Snow, E. H. Barker and A.
V. P. Buchanan. cf Montreal, as the Biais-

dell 'aper Pencil Co. of Canada, Ltd., with
a capital stock of Socoo.

Andrew loyd. of the late firm of Boyd,
Gillies & Co.. Montreal, has been arrested
in London. Eng., chargea with complicity
in arson. lie is being brought back to Can-
ada for trial.

A REMARKABLE BOOK.

Mrs. J. D. Perry, of Sandwich, Out..
whose death is announced, says The To.
ronto Telegr.am. was the possessor of an in-
teresting MS. book, made by her late father,
Capt. J. Il. Van Cleve, who for many years
saileti schooners and steamers on the lakes.
The captain was an artist, and in his jour-
neys if hc saw a unique bit of scenery or a
new steamer he made a pencil drawing or a
water color. so that the book, which con.
tains about :oo pages, bas about seventy
sketches n water color, with a letter-press
description. Tht pictures of the steamers
are interesting and embrace the crait that
ran on the lakte from t825'5ç. It was through
the courtesy of this lady that copies of the
pictures of aIl these steamers were made for
%,l. I1. of the Landmarks of Toronto, which
will contain a complete history of the marine
of Oitario. The book will also contain a
picture taken in 1757 of the English and
French ileets of Lake Ontario. photgraphed
from the original in the British Muscum.
This as the first picture known which gives
vessels on Lake Ontario. Tie second
volume of Landmarks will be issued on
Aprl s:th.

THE COPYRIGHT ACT.
MR. GOt.DWIN SMITII DOES NOT WANT Ir

TO tECOMtE I.AW.
The following letter appeared in a recent

issue of The London Times :
SIR,-In the report of my friend, Mr. Hall

Caine, on Canada and the copyright ques-
tion, which has just reached us, there is a
passage which, I venture te think. may mis-
lead. Mr. Hall Caine says that. on his
arrivai at Montreal, he came face to face
with many startling-facts.

" The first of them was that, notwithstand-
ing reams of writing, both there and here,
Canadian copyright was a subject of which
the Canadian people knew next to nothing
at ail. More, Canadian coipyright was a
subject for which the Canadian people cared
nothing at aIl. What Canada did know of,
and care for, was the constitutional question
of whether Canada should enact what law
she pleased, or whether England should in-
terpose ta prevent ber. This, and net the
disputes of Englsh authors and Canadian
publishers, was what made a five years' out.
cry in Canada ; this, and net a desire ta de-
nounce the Berne Convention, had produced
that marvellous unanimity in which, as Sir
Charles H. Tupper has truly said, bath
parties, and every member of Parliament,
had voted for the Act of 1889. and had con-
tinued te that hour to support at."

There was, I assure my friend, no five
years' outcry " at aIl ; none, at least, reached
my cars, or found an echo in the Canadian
press. Nor was there any moft excitement
about the liberty of " self-government " than
about the question of copyright itself. The
"wonderful unanimity" of the Canadian
Parliament was the unanimity of ignorance
and indifference ; so a leading member of it
told me the other day, and there can be no
doubt of the fact. The Canadian Copyright
Act, even supposing it te be intra vires,
might, with perfect safety, have been dis-
allowed as contrary te Imperial policy, and
subversive te the rights of subjects of the
Empire. It is really provoking te think of
the smallness of the force which lias given
rise to aIl this trouble.

There is truth in what Mr. Hall Caine
says as te the anomalous position of Canada
alongside of the United States. There as
truth, also, in his semark that " Canada' is
a political, net a literary, expression. The
fusion of the Canadian people with the peo-
ple of the United States in literary respects,
and in ail respects, except the political and
fiscal, is complete. Even American news-
papershave i large circulation here. But
the anomaly will net be cured, nor will Can-
ada be made a literary centie, by any meas-
ure of confiscation. Her literature, as I
bave before shown. would suffer, not gain.
if the Canadian Copyright Act were allowed
te become law.

Yours faithfu'ly,
Toronto, Feb. 14. GOLDWI SMITH.
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CANADA'S POSTAGE STAMPS.

W ITHIN the past few months busi-
ness men have been complaining

bitterly of the inferior quality of the
stamps now supplied to the public.

To fully realise the cause of this, one
has only to be about the stamp office in
the post.office at Montreal on a night
when the New York mail is ab'out to
close. It is no uncommon thing to wit-
ness some business man, who has just a
minute or two to spare, rush to the wicket
and gel supplied with stamps. Being
supplied, and while preparing then so
that they can be adhered, he finds that
the stamps of this Dominion are not
made so that they can be detached with
any degree of haste. He sadly mutilates
the figurehead of Her Majesty in his vain
attempt of separation. With a something
that sounds not altogether parliamentary,
the torn stamp is given a thump worthy
of a Fitzsimmons. lis troubles are not
over. however. As he is about to place
the letter in the box he observes, notwith.
standing his fistic feat, the edges of the
stamp slowly but surely curling up, as if
in silent retaliation for the harsh treat-
ment received at his hand.

To gel the stamp properly fixed takes
time, and time in these go-a-head days
means money. The delay might alsn be
the means of losing a mail, and il is need-
less to mention to what inconvenience a
business man is oftentimes placed through
the loss of a mail. To see the rear lights
of a train by which one intended to
go is a most hitter pill to swallow, and so
with the loss of a mail. Vhen this occurs
through one's own negligence the pill can
be made a little more palatable than when
occasioned by some second party, and
more especially from such a body as the
Government of a country.

The Government, no doubt, get mis-
siles hurled at their head for mistakes
over which they have no control, but in a
matter of this kind, which affects the
people all over the country, il is time
that the attention of the powers that
be should be called to it.

Nothing is more provoking than to get
a hnt, when addressing a correspondent
again, to see that the necessary passport
be attached. The private and business
man feel alike on this point, and knowing
that a stamp has been attached makes
them feel il all the more. Then again,
how slovenly does a letter with a muti-
lated stamp appear.

Could this not be- remedied by the
Iostmaster-General looking into the mat-
ter? Possibly, as the nembers of Parlia-

ment do not use the stamps very often,
it might be well for the peoole at large if,
for a short time at all events, they had to
use the inferior class of workmanship now
served out to the public. Perhaps then
the grievance might be redressed.

Post-office officials say : "The stamps
bad I Why, we dont find anything the
matter with them, therefore we cannot
complain to our superiors." If they had
to use thein more, might they not be able
to sec "eye to eye " with the less favored
individuals who have to use them every
hour of the day ?

Take a sheet of one cent stamps, and
an expert need not be called in to passan
opinon upon il, for a glance can tell that
they are not finished as they ought to
be. The gum seeins to be of an inferior
quality, and has the appearance as if the
hair of the guin brush had just been set a
little to wide apart. They appear as if
they had been got out in a hurry. and
that the perforating machine lad not
time to complete its task, for il is safe to
say that not on ont single sheet of stamps
will a clear perforation line be seen. They
look altogether like a third-rate article,
and rot at all what they should be.

Might.not some M.P. who is working
for an opportunity to bring himself for-
ward take up this question as his " Flow-
ing Tide " and help to do away with the
inconvenience now felt by the public in
the matter of inferior stamps ?

. .

Who have not placed their order for supply for
Spring Trade drop us a post card. We will
arrange to have traveller call or will send samples
of New Wall Papers in combination.
Goods right. Prices right.

950 YongeTON T
Street ToRF'Iv

Wall Paper
Dealers
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M. STAUNTON & CO.
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
TIIE NATIONAI. REVIEW

T I E National Review is making a bold
bid (or larger Canadian circulation.
It is the leading " magazine.review "

in England, and in ils pages are found manv
contributions
by those who
write fromn the
Conser va tive
and Imperial
point of view.
The ascend,
ency which Im-
perial views
n ow have in
Canada wi t h
both political
parties should

S*A liSI LA. K ~Av. render the Na.
Wîiý ,.l 4 t , . r à- n- intional a very

thr Pupopular perio.
dical. Articles n the February issue [rom
Leslie Stephen. Capt. Maxse, Spencer Wil-
kin-on, etc., are worthy of note. Among
recent contr:butors to the National have
been Lord Salisbury, Mr. Chamberlain, Mr.
la four, Lord Farrar, Rudyard Kipling, T.
W. Russell, George Meredith. and many
other leadng men in politics and hiterature.
The retail price is ioc. The Toronto News
Co. aie handling it here.

31t4 Iii1'KiNS' NEW 110OK.

Mr. J. Castell Hopkins will have ready
next month bis new book on the Armenian
question. Its title is "The Sword of Islam ;
or, Suffer.ng Arnenia." it will be copiously
illustrated with English portraits and en.
gravings, and will deal elaboraiely, in over
.4o0 pages, with the historical and other fea-
tures of the never-ending Eastern Question.

Lamsnn, Wolffe & Co., the Boston pub.
lisher-, base issued Chas. G. 1). Roberts'
new book. "Earth's Enigmas," in most
artistic style. In paper. print and binding
it is such a book as ont loves to handle.
Moreover, the literary quality of the subiect-
matter is well worthy of the fine setting
given it by the book-mnaker. Wni. Briggs
bas added this to his list of Canadian books,
and si deserves a wide sale in Canada.

13ll. I'1 AýTER ON 9.*NIt'VNl'TION.

Dr. l'layter½ valuable work on " Con.
sumption. 1ts Natuse, Causes and Preven.
1 ' has been taken up for the States by
E. B. Treat, the well-knawn New York
publîsher.

AN "AIER ISOOKLE.l.

A very pleasing Easter booklet is "The
Dreain of Columbus. a potin by Rtv. R.
Walter Wrigzht, publshed by Win. lingçs.
Dr. McIntyre, the great Americar orator,

wrote the author. "I wish to express the
delight with which I have read your poem.
It. is the authentic article. There are pas.
sages worthy of Tennyson or Swinburne. I
have marked all through it lines which 1
intend to study. Canadians may be proud
of such noble lines and should ask more from
the same gifted pen. Among them is risen
a new poet."

SHORT STORIES 1W MRS MACKAY.
The short stories of Isabella E. Mackay,

a lady of Woodstock, Ont., whose portrait
we give in this issue, have had many admir-
ing readers. Several of them have been
publislhed in The Endeavor Herald, and we
notice the last number of The Canadian
Magazine containsa very pleasing story from
her pen, entitled " My Ladye." Mrs. Mac.
kay seems almost equally felicitous in verse.
The following stanras aie well worth repro.
ducing :

il river. rivr flowing.
VFnwing Io th, aca.

New in mntight, now in sha.tow.
Flowmig mernly

mirratlst i (t:y tinrtiIumit ne"aag.
Risliltic low and sweet.

8trae tu watch thy meaits flowing
Flowing fast endl fMeet.

b ri .er. riter nouing.
Floaing fa ant tee.

îzitag aa.ly. lesin.d g ira.lly.
ill the -eA you mneet

Teach mue aIl thy wonrou. ,oic,.
Ail thy, Pootidng art.

"T'bat thy r t. t-reer foig
Flomitig In nqy hert.

O rir. rietr floing.
Flowing In my hert.

Nrer shall thy wordlea ingmig
FruiU'ya.Ul.legmrm

Echo.nga of nierry laughter.
Voues light and gay.

Mingle ,er with thy muale.
FInwing far away.

( irr.iter iewing.

Floing far away.
,,ngitr my I.ert -oul1t follow
Thn,ub th. distane gray

,lAlentw1 arm thoIc il
lAughireor lit. oruncols!.

lIus th. litre onward floweth.
,iinging sa* (f ,'Id

* tw g ic g

OU.) .MAN SA VA RIN IN J'APER.
A paper edition of Thomson's " Old Man

Savarin," to retail ai So cents, will be placed
on the market early in April by William
Briggs. This edition should find a great
sale this coming summer.

SIt.STRA1 Ys FOR cANADIAN BOOES.

The illustrations for Thomson's coming
book " Walter Gibbs, the Young Boss,"
eleven in number, are the work of Copeland.
the Boston artist, and are exceedingly fine.
Henry Sandham, of Montreal, is illustrating
Macdonald Oley's " The Bay Tramps."

A 1tOOK OF TRAVEL.

Another book ci travels. by a Canadian,
is on the way, The witer is Rev. W. W.
Walker, the book entitleJ " An Icinerant in
the Bntish Isles "a racy description of a trip

through England and Ireland. It will be
issued within a few weeks by William
Briggs.

* * S

GOOD CANADIAN SAlES.

Crockett's " Cleg Kelly, Arab of the City,"
is likely to prove by fat the most popular of
his books. Of the Canadian edition 5oo
copies were sold within three days. Tht
American publsheî's, placing their edition
on the market on the 13th inst., had advance
orders for 5,ooo copies, of which 1,300 were
taken up in Boston alone. Bearting in mnd
the difference in population of the two
countries, the Canadian sales were relatively
greater than the American.

IHARRIE S tATEST.

Barrie, in his new story, " Sentimental
Tommy," now running as a serial through
Scribner's Magazine, is adding te literature
a worthy crony for Cleg Kelly, Whaup and
Jimmy Fadden. Barrie is striking inco a
new field, and, judging by these first chap.
ters, is finding agreeable and successfut
work. It is said the circulation of Scrb-
ner's bas greatly increased in England since
the story began.

A FINE CATALOGUE

We are indebted to William Buiggs, the
enterprising Toronto pubbsher, for a copy
of his recently issued catalogue of books,
published by that bouse. The catalogue is
very neatly gotten up, is classified, com-
prises some 240 volumes, mostly by Cana-
dian authors, and, witb other illustrations,
contains portraits ofAnnie S. Swan,"Pansy,"
Crockett, Thomson, Mrs. Dickson, Miss
Wetherald, W. W. Campbell, Mrs. Traill,
Lew Wallace, Withrow, Jackson Wray, Mrs.
Youmans, E. R. Young, and the well-known
evangelists, Crossley and Hunter. The
number of important books now in the press
of ibis publishing house exceeds that of any
previous year of its existence.

MRS. IIARR'S LATEST.

A new story by Mrs. Barr, te be entitled
"Fishers of the Nets," will appear during
the coming fafl. The author regards it as
the best story she bas written.

NEW ltfOK IIV ".UKE SIIARP."

A new book by Robert liarr, A Woman
Intervenes,' a story largely dealing with
Canadian lfe, bas just been issued by Stokes
& Co. It will be handled by Willam
Briggs.

* 4 O

A I.IFE o ».0E HOWE.

Mr. G. E. Fenety, cf St. John, N.B., is
writing a biography of the late Hon. Joseph
Howe. which will be sold through the trade.
Mr. Fenetys qualfications for biographer
are bis ability as a writer and bis personal
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Colin McArthur & Co.
MANUFAOTURERS 0F
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FINE
G)ý

Wall Papers
4*4~*4444&64

Browns Br
White Blanks

Plain Bronzes
Embossed Bronzes

Plain Ingrains

We have in stock a complete assort-
nient in all grades.

owns, Grounded
Glimmers . . .

Varnish Bronzes
Embossed Varnish Bronzes

Printed Ingrains
OEILINGS AND BORDERS TO MATOH.

FACTORy
15.2: Voltigeur Street

OFFICE
so3o Notre Dame Street

Sole Agents in Canada
for ...

ANAGLYPTA

MONTREAL
Samples sent to the trade on application.
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acquaintaince with 'Ir. iowe The price of
t he book wil be put sa as ta cover expenses
of publication, and any surplus wili be hand-
ed over ta the committee now collecting sub.
scriptinns for the H owe monument. Copies
nay be obtained fron The Progress office,
St. John, N.B).

ANTItONY IIOPES NEXT.
Anthony H lopes new Greek story, which is

said ta equal, if not surpass, " The Prisoner
of Zenda," wili not appear in book forn till
1897, owing to its serial publication in Lon-
don and New 'ork. Over 50 illustrations
will arcompany the book.

w CO.

Wm. Dryidale & Co. are offering this
rnnnth, among other new works. - Drift in
the ilteakers," by the author of " Mind in
Matter," " Ticki.ng's E xperiences," " Ren:.
niscences of Eton Lfe," 25c ; and " A Hoy's
lieart.":oc. by Olive A. Vadsworth. These
aooks have been siightly retouched from the

pages of The Sundav Afternoon,

stk OXI.EY'S I'uPER.
Thte Sun Life Assurance Co., of Canada.

is nnw publ shing a company paper nf its
own. appropriately named Sumhne, and
edited by Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley, the
taiented author, who turns ou- a brght and
interest nI littile jour-,al posessng mnu:h
lterary menri

The Rnbert Miller Co.'s (I.td.j travelers
are now on the road with fuî fines of wal
papers for spring satmp!es. 'pring ro 1er wmn-
dow shades, etc. Sampies cof these will also
be sent on app ication ta the company's
headquarters, 187:2 Notre Dame street,
Montreal.

st a. COTÉS IlOK.
Thoburn & Co., Ottawa. have published

NI r. N. O. Co-e's book, " Ploltical Appoint.
ments, Parti timents and the Judicial Bench
of Canada, I867 to 1895 " There is a full
indrx of naies and subjects. The work is
highly spoken of t the daily press.

NEW t.E'A1. houEs.
C Theoret, law bookscller and stationer,

a a and i3 St. James street, Montreil. has
now ready the Cnsolidated Supplement No.
i Io Sharp's Civil Code, a volume of 700
pages in half calf at $9. The work, which
's by Wm, Prescott Sharp, Il C L, contains
ail the statutory cnactinents, and a digest of
ail teported cascs affecting the cv'l code of
Q :ebec, (rom the ist October, iSSS, ta r 4th
Oc obe', 1895

le bas a o in ite press. and e-xitcts to
have rcady this week. "The Railway Law of
Canada," enbraung the law of corporations,
expr.priation, conitracts, conmmon carriers,
neKihence, taxa-Lon. constitutional law, rail.
way > curities. damages. ma-ter and servant,
etc. It is by H. Abbott, Q.C , of the Montreal

bar, and professor of commercial law, McGill
University, and comprises over 6oa pages.
Irice ta subscribers, $6.50; half ca.f $7.

THE CANADIAN ARCHIVES.
Dr. Douglas Brymner, F R S C., bas

issued his report upon the Canadian Archives
for 1896 It contans calendars of the State
papers relating to Prince Edward Island,
New Brunswick, Cape Breton, Hudson's
Ilay, and papers relating ta Sable Island.
with a chart of the Island. The report is
for sale by the Queen's Printer, at 25 cents.
Discount Of 25 per cent. ta the trade.

• * *

MONTREAL. NEWS CO.
The best selling novel during the past

month with the Montreal News Co. has
been " The Sorrows of Satan," by Marie
Cotrelli.

The Montreal News Co. will have in the
hands of the trade durmng the course of the
next ten days the Canadian edition of A.
C. Gunter's latest novel, " Her Sena.or."
They are offering it in paper at 5oc.

* * 4

SO .tUCHI PER SItOVEL
The department stores bought thousands

of copies of "The Bonnie Brier Bush " in
its chcap edition, and so'd them helow cost,
ait nine cents, sayi The P cket M igazine.
The cheap book. however, did not materiatly
affect the sale of the better edition. One
disgusted book,eller, who had suffered from

this competition, bought a lot of cheap
books and filled a wheelbarrow with them,
which he put in his window. On top o
these he placed a shovel, and then he ad-
vertised : " looks at so much a shovel 1"

A NEW BRUNSWICK DIRECTORY.
A comph te New Brunswick duectory, con-

taining the natnes of ail the farmers, busi-
ness and professional men in the province
and showing whether they are owners or
tenants, will soon be issued by the McAlpine
Publishng Co., of St. John. This wili be a
most complete work

AN IP-TO DATE IIOOK.
Writers either for the press or for the en.

richment of permanent literature can and
do appreciate ail kinds of convenient, up.
to.dait reference books giving information
about men and affairs. They save an enor-
mous amount of time and labor in hunting
up data and verifying statements. The
" Living Topics Cyclopoedia,» now in
course of publication by John Alden, is a
book of this k'nd. lis miseion is to supplie-
ment ail publshed cyclopæ-dias by the ade-
quate treatment of new topics, and by
bringing aider topics up to the latest possi-
ble date. The arrangement of the work is
alphabetical, and aIl the features of a ready
reference work are present in the books.
The convenient size of the volumes is also
a teatute worth noting.

x+++++++++++++++++++++++++++x

CANADIAN MAGAZINE

+ Toronto, Feb. 27th, 1896. +
+ To the Business Manager,
+ TUE CANADIAN MAGAZINE,

+ Dear Sir,

+ The sales of The Canadian Magazine to the
+ Newsdealers have Increased 150 per cent. during the +
48 past seven months.

A. S. IRVING, li
+8 4.eýToot eýCt

+
+ 7 cents Profit on Each Sale.
x+++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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Encyclopedia Wanted
A SEOND-HAND
OHAMBERS' (ew Édition)
ENOYOLOPEDIA

,,godcondition;cabt. Address

C, InooKLLER At) STATIONR Oilice. Toronto.

Ner etPice Or

RUBBER STAMPS
T. 8satiuSry Trad. One line not
-er 3 in. in Iength .c :s. for each cd

ditional line. i'otpad Casht mu.: accom.
pany ail orders, whoich will be prompiy filîed.

Gen. Curry Printing Co. WX0'TU.*

C THEORET
&-aw Bk Bafler. PubUhaber
ad Ulader

i and t tse. James Stret MONTREAL.

jrnelai Pcscia Ott Gide tu
PJust Out a.and

of the l'eace. New Catalogue sent (ree on appiication.

JUST ISSUED-New Music Look

ROYAL IMPERIAL
FOLIO OF MUSIO

Censtainsuch golr nuceew.a ,a làirrty Ute la.
te n l'aru.-" »eanhattan Igeach..l - t -410O-New ''ork.'

''l .Se, Mernait WAaltu*%. Daste. of Lte
me . toether with a larbe and variol vt

Of &Hl clUS of standart and populair tnstrui nt.:n
fur p1a0 or origan. rws*4

Ovr 200 pa.. khet music site. attractive heavyPalier cOver (clotb back).
Speclal rates to latroduce.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO., " ON"e".,
Watch New MNuic columnn for latest ilues.
Sentid for New Music Catalogue ju.t issued.

THE ROBERT MILLER CO.
1872 Notre Dame etreet,

Montreal
Wholesale Stationers and
Blank Book Vanufacturerg

Wall Papers for Spring
Sanples sent on Application.

Spring Roller Window Shades, etc.
Tras elers no0 on the road with full

P Ones of al gDEBs.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INN

Tride eupplied by aIl Leading Wholesale Drug flouses

Rceived Hishest Award. Medal and Diploma at Cen.
sen.iial, Philadelphia, 876; World's Fair, Chcago, 893.

NEW MUSIC.
IVr HPRItNn.4 Ul' WIfD. Song. Word& by W. J.

Morgant, Muic iy W. O. Forsyth. Wliey. Royet a
Co., Toronti. 2>.

A most eff cuve and charming litile song,
with range from ) to G. It is full of ani-
mation and passion, and is a thoroughly ar-
tistic composition, well worthy the attention
of the trade.

INSPIRATION MAIRCI. Two.steP. Ily leu i. 1e.
Whaley, ltoyee a Co.. Tortto. O0.

'i his is an easy and bright little two.step
in F, which deserves a favorable reception.

FAsCINATIO MARCII. Tw teP. B caroline olel.
bill. Whaiey. itoyee a Co.. Toronto. ~c
A brignt and uri,:-nal number, easy and

harmonious. The time is good, and so well
marked all through that its title seems very
fittingly chosen.

TRI LY WAiTZ. 1 ierntinie Stewar. A.aA.Non.
heimer, Toronto,. 73.
Ttis wa .a tw.1 nud rcady at.ceptance with

many. It is well written in a most pleasing
style, and bas a graceful and dignfied
movement about it that at once imprerses
the hearer.

The publication of a new music folio an-
nounced in last issue by Whaley, Royce &
Co., has been unexpectedly delayed. The
exact date of issue is not yet mentioned, but
the publishers expect to niake a definite au-
nouncement in a tew days.

PROBABLY TOLD AFTER DINNER.
A rebuke has oeen given the publishing

bouses of the country for the poor qualtîy of
paper used, even in their most costiy publi-
cations, ai the meeting ci the Massachusetts
Library Club. held on January I by Gardner
M. jones, of the Salem PIublc Library.
George Haven Putnam, of New York, was
present, and in defence of is craft made the
fullowtng strange explanation :

"I am exceedingly sorry to be obliged to
admit the truth of the gentleman's àtate.
ment, but I assure you all that it is a tact
that none deprecate moie than we of the
publishing fraternity. And though it may
seem to many well.nigh incredible, the rea-
son for tbis lies in the decrease of religious
fanaticism on the eastern shores of the Medi-
terranean. Myriads of pilgrimt used to
cross those dreary deserts on their way to
Mecca. And these, every one, were clothed
in dowing garments of finest white linen.
Out of their number hundreds and thousands
would die by the wayside, and it was ai one
time a most profitable business to strip these
linent garnents from the bodies and send
them to the large paper factories of Europe.
hi was from this source that we obtained our
best paper ; but they no longer, in such large
numbers,undertake these pilgrimages, hence
not so many die by the wayside, and we are
unable to furoîsh so high a quality of paper
as lormerly. You incteaie the number of
pilgurimagei, .nd ue will raise the quauhty of
Our paper."

THE 00K OF THE HOUR

Cleg Lelly, Arb
of the City:

liis Progress and Adventures

By S. R. CROCKETT
ilit:strated by T. J. Fogarty 82mo. cim, $r.25

The fact that we disposed of 500 copies
within three days of issue shows that Cleg
Kelly has caught popular favor. Advance
orders for some 5.ooo copies awaited the
issue of the American edition. Every
dealer should have a few copies of this
great book on his counter.

OUR SPECIALTIES
voit TiPr

Import TIrip

International Bibles
More oultr than ever. Ai1 the big dealers
no us the " lnterntionI." This yeies

n finer than before. No advance in the
prîces.

Toy Books
The surptise Ci every dealer ho hal Yet aen
titein. i'urchaaed j, Erglandathalithereiuiar
prices. Don't buy goy books tili you see our ,ne.

Dent's Publications
We have the agency this year for the hiLh.ciass
publications o J. M. Dent : Co., ut ndon.
rfItle Tninpie Shakspealre (Of uhilch 23o,ooo hav
bcen sold in England> 1. a sî.ediaily.

Blackle, R.T. S., and Nelson
Full ltnes of the juvenilet of these well.known
publisthers. for whomt we are special agents.

Booklets and Cards
The best variety we have ever shown, and great
values. Art Litlgoigraphie goodt-also bagne
a'Pociai lines Of Tuck a booklet&...p..ttcuîadly
attractive.

Worboise, Barr, Swan, Pansy,
tienty, and Ballantyne

Singly anti In sets. Thefe authota are aiways
Us dema nd. Speci4gcencylune.

WILLIAM BRIGOS
PUBLISEIR and IXPORTER
kichmond Street TORONTO.
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TIitMAn(A tlt.vi.li: l nter C Mattherwon Post

§.on % err. l-tilth a.11: 1.mel.w,:1 & l'.rttt. rl.imit. siod rE,

Tnis ts ic ltat vulunte of( the Famous
Scots Series, ut which mention was made in
the laIt issue of lIOoKSEt.,Ek AND STA.
TionI. Mr. Macpherson has taken ail the
available mater-al for a life of Carlyle, bas
consulited with the best living authors, and
has produced a strong and vivid picture of
the great Sco:taish philosopher. We get
picturebque ghimpses of Carlyle's personality
and wnk ; his early lterary struggles with
poverty and the crntics; and rapid summar-
ies of his vatious philosophies and opinions.
The whole fornis the most comprehensive
estimate of Carlyle that bis admirers could
wish for. Ltis studded with the inost nterest-
ing references to Carlyle from Froude and
other contemporary writers and friends, but
yet is not marted, as their estimates were,
by wrong views of the man, his character
and literary style. In (act, we have in this
book probably the best popular life, in briei
compais, that could be written of Carlyle.
The student of Carlyle has to go fair
afield for material, but bis millions of
admirers will find in Mr. Macpherson's
volume an adequate and striking presenta-
tion of the principal features of this " Fam.
ous Scoî's " carter. The proofs have been
read by Prof. Maison. Mr. John Morley and
Mr. l.aldane, M.P.. and the author bas bad
the advantage of their suggestive criticism
and admirable judgment. Air. Morley, the
author records, expresses bis generai sym-
pathy and concurrence with the estimate of
Carlyle here presented. The publishers are
to be congratulated upon the first volume of
their new seties. lis literary ment is up to
the standard, while in the hardly less im-
potant detals of binding, type and general
urn-out it wili appeal to popular laite. We
predtct a good sale for the book in Canada.
Its reasonable price ensures a popular de-
mand.

Tit. ): ,.YiN 1IAc:ii1.114 li, il n Wi elta Methuen.s

Tim, tale, and Ets fourteen coipanions,
were originally publtshed in The l'ail Mal,
Budget, but as it dtd not circulate la Canada,
the tores are new to the Canadian reader.
They are clever, original, and striking. Tbe
spice of adienture in moit of them ts an
attractive feature.

RTnAN<;E stiAIa h, ac Eiar.nmLt Meth.ueng
tbL.netal to Niff j.j -em Çettj Clark Uo..

Mt. »aaingGould calls h s book " Some
Cnapters n the H:story of Man,' and he
traces Sonle of the damestic superstitions,
bellefs and folk-lore ta be found among
Saxon peoples. The chapiters showing the
development in usng beis, unbrellas, reviv-
ias, etc., aie ctowded with historical data,

interestingly set down and illuminated wtîh
the learning and taste for tradition so often
shown by the talented author in his novels.

TIE XINl of ANDAMAN: A taItor of fkiciety. Ili J
Maelaren Cult.an Mettue e-,luniaul Mliton iStr
coverf <',T,. <.lark Vo . Ikt.. Torunto

A s.ory with enougli of the Scottish sur-
roundings and Scottish dialect to please the
present taste. The characters are wel drawn,
and the tale is a stirr.ng one.

A (HiE.» W NitsTORY OF- ffli)t.AN1 lir Mr.

<ilitîhant. Irce.2.6d. Cloue. T FisherUnwin.

Mir. Oliphant writes charm:ngly, and her
history is as interesting to older as to young
people. It is not dreary or statisticala style
which some historians,in order to be serious,
thing it necessary ta adopt. While written
froma point i view sympathetically Scottish,
the history is a broad and liberal treatment
of the subject, and is embellished bv aIl the
att which an experienced writer like Mrf.
Oliphant knows how to employ to good ad-
vantage. There are many pages in this little
volume which are as vivid as the stories of
romance, but as one secs in recordmng inci-
dents lke that of Cromwell's victories, Mrs,
Oliphant bas been just and accurate in recit-
ing the facts. The publisher has done bis
share in the making of the book. The flexi-
b!e cloth cover, oblong shape, gilt-topped
edges, and handsome photogravure frontis-
piece of Mary Queen of Scots, combine ta
form a very attractive volume.

Cl.Ea KFt.Is. ARtAit OF Tilt. ITV. tE1s E'itOoitE.sa
ANI AIvENTitirFE. itr il. It. Crcetrt. (luth.
SE ':s WilEiatn iErigge. Toronto

Mir. Cro.kett's wr.titbgs have passed be-
yond the point where the critic's praise or
blame can much affect them. Hîs books
find a multitude of readers who have come
to appreciate the vivid lie and charming
style which distinguishes them. Cleg Kelly,
like its predecessors, s a powerful tale. It
bas also (wh3t is not a necessary ingredient
in great books) the certainty of popularity.
The publisher bas done his part finely, and
piper, illustrations and binding are in the
best style. The story of Cleg's arab up-
bringing, struggles and ultimate gcod for-
tune is sure to please ail tastes.

ENoINEERS AND TH.5R TiuMrlis. BrP P. M.
linimes (oth. 5ô.~ Snt estition, E0h UhousanE Flem.
inr It 1e,1el Co. Torlnto.
We moe fast an Am:rica in invention.

But they have made greater achievements in
Europe an evgineering feats. This is a
popular record in railway engines, steam-
ships, btidges, and tunnel miaking. The
il'ustrations are excellent, the frontispiece
being one of the new Tower Bridge across
the Thames. A book for old and young.

rNi MASTEsRs 1NDwEIN. By Rev. Adrevr Mir.
ray, clo. 5. Fleairng Et. Itetet Co.. Toroto.

A series o red::ctions, em)o.1)inîg the
soundest Cht istianity, and written in a citer

BOOK REVIEWS.
and epigrammatic way. It is intended for
ail who keep abreast of current religious
literature, and especially for home reading.

F.ILH (loth, sil. Feitig Et. flievel C., Toronto

Fur i.ny year. Sir WVil.ini Ddw.oun ha
heen the most potent force in reconciling
the teachings of the Bible with new dis.
coveries in science. He speaks with author.
ity, being one of the greatest of geologists,
and a thorough student of the Bible. This
book is an inquiry into the early history and

CO-OPERATIVE FREIGHTS
For importers of small ship-
ments. HOW?

Write us for particulars
BLAIKLOOK BROTHERS, MONTREAL

La Revue Nationale
'e 4«~ 1-'mrench 3ntli *d"xxjtp

14t.ihl ,I tE the I inion
Ageats Wanted ia cecry Towa and City.

33, 35 and 31 St. Gabriel Street

S.,e op . . MONTREAL

DIKE'S NEW WAY
It will intcrebt

Boosellers and Newsdealers
who y Paîe,. r nt Book s andl Ilors' .trarka

GEM LIBRARY (Delivercd) 90c. per 100.
Ncw Catalogue Just Out.

send name to.

DIKE BOOK COMPANY
, Vandewater Si. NEW YoRx

Proràîptness and Quality

LEArD THE WAY

To Authors,
Publishers,

Printers, and
Booksellers

or atlyorie reuiUtifg

Bookbinding
Paper Rullng .
Blank Books

Write or all on

Munroe & Cassidy
28 Front Street West

.mmm.2Toronto
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final destiny ot man as taught in nature and
revelation. It should go into every bouse.
hold in Canada. The learned author is
noted (ir a charming literary style.

nirE VViElIt RO«î(. Ity John Wý.>ont (tan .iaclartl).

(loth. 5&. Flenmit Il. Hevell (. Toronto.

The famous author is before us here not
as a master of fiction but a writer on a de.
vniotial subject. The same attractive quali.
ties ate, however, apparent. The "« upper
roon is the spiritual chalaber of the heart
of man, and the lessons taught are directed
to the Christian. A notable book in its
cla«, and lke'y to bc much read.

Tilt; .'zluT.Fiil.lrl) .IFE ity IlHet John Maei,
it A Cloth, 75c. ileminitg 1. licuell (X . Toronto

"A simple, homely talk," says the author
of this book. It is the product of a :arelul
student of the Bible, and is filled with much
that will help the teacher in the Sunday
-rhorrl er th- parent in the home.

·.t*41('iA N' ANI TilEllt C(M l'OhtT 1S y 1<
Qritiths. clo)th.Sik.- F-letingq Il. leelC. o t
The writer is nrganist of Christ Church,

London, and he presents a charmitig story
of some of the masters of music-Hande',
Bach, Haydn, Moztrt, Beethoven and Men.
delssohn-with biographical data that read
as well as many a telling romance. There
are portraits and illustrations all through
that are very pleasing. It is essentially a
popular, not a technical, work. We should
say it would sell well, in country or city.

Tlittat:GHl PRItSON l.tï.THE 1.tVES4 ANI, L.AItoit-4
0FJOHN HOWARD AND E!,12ZAIIErM FitV li
willIamHI.Rentder. ('lothl.50e, Flemnl:g 11.Rllooi<J..
Toronto.

In these days of philanthropy-and the
vast need ci it-a popular little bo:k on two
of the most famous workers in prison reform
will be acceptable. Prison reform is a live
movement in Canada, since British prisons
and treatment of criminals are not the only
things requiring change. This book is most
interesting, and the work of the great re.
formers is recalled with a sympathetic touch
that is irresistible. For libraries and the
home the valtime will be in great demand.

I.ATEkt AU MEltICAN POEMS. FAitet b.y J. E wetherelI.
i A. i'er, wi.h 1 .rtraita. The Colets (lark (%., Ia,
Toronto.

This is a charming collection of favorite
pieces. The selections are made from noted
modern poets, like Stedman, Winter, AId-
r;ch, Howells, Father Ryan, Joaquin Miller,
R. W. Gilder, Carleton, Eugene Field and
many others. Many of the poems bave an
abiding place in the mnemories of this gener.
ation, and their being gathered together in
this tasteful little volume will certainly be
warmlv appreciated.

A (CH10R) FROtM A VIOL..N. its Winlifrmt Agnus fali
dIan, 1ilk cloth. git top.50G. Lain.! a I-e. cicaoe

This littile volume contains the autobio.
graphy of a rarte old violin. which was sold to
bring its master bread. It is taken te Amaerira,

and becomes the property of a young musi-
cian, whose sad carter is beautifully told.
Perhaps as tastefully told a love story as bas
come from the press in a long time.

CtitTiATY ANI) 01Ult TIMEM. tiy il. t'. Ilruwp.
l'aper. 25c initernationat likxk Co.

This is a treatise in 6fteen chapters on
the moral and religious conditions of to.day
rather than on theological dogmas. The
book contains much that is practical and
sensible with which all can agree. Some
of ils doctrines will not be accepted. Written
mainly from the orthodox evangelical point
of view, it launches a good many shafts at
the Rnm'n C-ithnltc Céitrrh.

REVELL'S
LATEST ISSUES
The Spirit-Filed Life.

'F nA. o Ne aw tioutt
M lm llin.ilitt lIev. %11.t,.vw Murruy

2mo. Cloth........... ... .. ... .. 5..

The Master's lndwelling.
Nutti' lirq.aiy 11.'. A ir 'W Miny.
Autir o t Wltit (hri.t. ft r
l'ryer. etc. 12mo. cloth.. ... ............. 75ç.

Light on Lite's Duties.
i-ructical Aidroa.a 1 ne. iP ". Me'yer. II.
tnr,.ution i.y net. J. Wili.r Caisiua, Wlt

The Upper Room.
By net. John Watson laIn Mactaren) .. :&.

ADDITIONAL POPULAR
to the 50c.

VOLUMES LIBRARY
Musicians and their Compositions.

Itantle, Bacil. lap.tn. Motafl. Buetioven,
)ie'uirlaoiln. ll J. iR. ahtilt Clot. Il-

turtt................. ..-..... ........ SOC.

Engineers and their Triumphs.
Til t' ory oflb t 'o.t,, toaelî
'iriuige l<ui-iiin-Tunnet Mailing. tir F'.
Nicorm Clut'. jl..ln-stc ................ . Sc.

Chemists and their Wonders.
TMea tory of the Application of Ch<rnittr te
Toul Arts and IIa,.uf*ctur ti. M.

flilme. Cloth. 1llumtrteI................ .

Astronomers and their Observa-
tions.

Missionary heroines In Eastern
Lands.

Woma,.. WOrk in Niln FI.i... Ily Xmi F
R_ l'iulat. Cl, lltratel.t.......... 5&1

Through Prison Bars.
The tea andt lalori of John iovant an
rE1zl»I.U Fry. the' t'rUonera* Friencta. fil
W .I ten oier ol. Uotwl llustratect.. . 50.

fleming H. Revell Company
TORONTO : 14:4a Yonge St.

CISICAGO: 6> Wa.hinftit At.
NEhW 'tORK: ; 1 1.fthlAe

Write diret or to your
wbelemaler tor

Oeiphant,
Anderson &

Ferrier's
ADVANCE LIST

NEW BOOKS
.. liv..

Dr. Alexander Whyte
Maggie Swan S
Oliphant Smeaton
Adeline Sergeant

Rev. Chas. A. Salmond
Caldwell Stewart
Evelyn Everett-Green

Etc.. ·tc.

OLIPHANT
ANDERSON&
FERRIER EDINBURGHand LONDON

Siamese Twins

are debt and difficulty, difficulty and
debt-they are inseparable. Ve need
not discuss their causes here, either.
Vhat we want to point out is that no

man with a family, or with large
business interests at malke, should
neglect life insurance. Stick to the
policy you have,4and when you want
mure insurance sec one of our agents
about it, or call in at Icad Office.
No niedical examination is required
for our pension.
Bond policy and rates are away down.

MANUPAOTURER8' LIPE
INSURANOE OOMPANY

Hu.t Orrsc, TmU teS Caa.
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COPYRIGHTS.

8359. Sleep, Lady Fair. Serenade. Words
by Edward Oxenford. Music by Chas. A.
E. Harrius. Whaley, Royce & Co., To.
ronto.

8360. Jarvis' Nautical Chart for Deter.
mining Distances. Frederick Arnold Jarvis,
Guelph.

8361. Consider the Lilies. Sacred song.
Music bv Chai. A. E. Harriss. Whaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto.

8365. The Sulor. Nautical song. Words
and music by E. Alfred. Alfred E. Welch.
London.

8366. O Tell Me Beloved, Why I Words
by C. A. Gifford. Music by Charles E.
Brooke. The Anglo.Canadian Music Pub.
tishers' Association Ltd.

8367. Jollity Match. By. W. O. Stevens,
Toronto.

8368. The Perry-Dick System for Tabu-
lating and Rttaining Informition as to the
Capital, Credit, &c, of Merchants', Pro.
fessional Men, Agents, Clerks, Mechanics
and Laborers in every Village, Town or
City n the Dominion of Canada. George
Jlurdeite Perry and Thomas Fraser Dick,
Hamilton.

8369. England's Free Trade: Its efect
on Colonial Interests and English Agricul.
ture; How it may affect her Factories. By
John Mothersî!l, Township of East Whitby,
County of Ontario.

8371. In the Wood; and On the Waters.
Bcok. Bly John A. Murdoch Walpole
Murdoch, Pilot Mound, Man.

8372. Guaranteed Dividend System of
Life Insurance. Pamphlet. John Granby,
Chatham, Ont,

8373. La Science de la Reclame. Par W.
A. Grenier, Montreal.

8374. Commentaries on the Constitution
of the United States, Histoncal and junidicial,
with Observations upon the Ordinary Pro.
visions of State Constitutions, and a Com.
parison with the Constitutions of other Coun.
tries. By Roger Foster, New York, N.Y.,
U.S.A.

8375. The Perversion of Dr. Newman to
the Church al Rome. In the light of his
own explanations, common sense and the
Word of God. Third edition. ly Rev.
Charles Cniniquy. D.D., Montreal.

8376. Ave Maria. O God of Mercy. For
Tenor or Soprano. Comp ,sed by E. Marie
Thoiss. Whaley, Royce & Co.

8377. Sexton'5 Omnimette. Chari. Thad-
deu% Nornîs, Washington, D C., U.S A.

8378. Autorisation pour Ouvrages Addi-
tionnels. Pour l'usage des Architectes et
Constructeurs. Formule. Joseph Alcide
Chautse, Montreai.

8379 Adrift in the Breakers; or, The
Present Dangers teo Religion. By the
author of M nd in Matter. William Drys
dale t Co., MIntrai.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON
... MONTREAL

Wholesale Dealrs in ail claues of l'a;ers.

Special Iargains
in coated
Book and Iabel

.. PAPERS

Don't
miss
It

Writings, Printings, Linens
Bonds and Ledger Papers

. . . . Also Gencral Stationery.

We are closing out our stock of

Fancy Goods...
Dolls, Toys
Games . . .
Glass and Chinaware
Musical Goods

Etc., Etc., Etc.

AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES TO CLEAR

Previous to our moving to Montreal We Can and WIH make lt worth
your while to participate in this INEENSE TRADE SALE.

Our Travellers are now on the road -ilh full line of
Spring and Summer Sporting Goods and

all lines of Staples. Reserve your order. Our prices can't be beat.

H. A. NELSON & SONS, =-tt Toronto
MONTREAL O ilus -39 to 63 st. Peter Street

Walkdcn's Writing Ink
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

*.* **

Look at the Prices:
Quarts - - - $5.00 per doz.
Pints - - 3.25
Half-Pints - - 115
Quarter-Pluts - 1.00 "
2-0z. Cyllnder Blue-Black, 4.00 per gr.

Look up your stock and send us your orders.

The COPP, CLARK CO. Ltd. " Toronto
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THE-

Toronto News
Company's

L.IST 0F

BasebaIIe, Bats
Etc.. Eitc.

SPALDING'S BALLS p
Leaguel..................... ..... S:5 oo
Double Seam .................. 5 o
Professional ..................... 8 oo
Ama eur......................... 6 o0
Ki g «.f the Diamnnd....,......... 4 O
Boys' Favorite .................... 2 oo
League. Junior................... 2 oo
King of the Field ................. oo
R ,ttler'........................... ci8a
BOSS ............................. O 40

STANDARD BALLS 1'er do'
League ...... .................... 581 o
Professional .... .................. 9 6o
Amateur ...................... 7 50
Oxford ..... ..... ..... ......... 6 oo
lrize ............................. 4 So
Club....... ............... ..... 4 00
S-ar.................... ......... 3 25
Daisy ............... ............ 2 40
Bovs' League ....... ............. 2 2r
L X. L ........................... 2 00
Boys' Dead ....................... i 20
Little Pet......................... o 4o

MEN'S BATS p .cr do.
A<h, Plain................... .... Si co
Ash, Plain....................... 1 50
Bass (Sp lding's)................. 2 oD
League Model, Bass, Half.Polished.. 2 oa
Bass. Black Handle................ 2 00
Standard, Ash, B ack Handle....... 2 40
Polished (P. &.S ) ................. 2 40
Stained, Polithed................. 2 50
Standard, Bass.................. 3 oo
League Model ................... j c,
Spring ............ .............. 3 60
Cherry, Wound Handle............ 4 oo
Bass, Wound Hand'e.............. 4 0o

BOYS' BATS' p., 'JO;
League Model ................. Si oo
S-andard ......................... 1 20
League M'del, Polished............ i 20
Bass, Green and Black Handle ..... i 20
Leagu-(H)...................... i 8o
Willow (Spalding's) ................ 3 Oo

A full assortment of Caps from 4oc. to $2.75
per doz.; Belts from 5oc to 52.oo per

doz; Guide Books, Score Books,
Gloves, Catchers' Masks, etc.

Oders-est.te by

THE

TORONTO NES COMPANY
42 Yonge Street

TO.RONTO.

838o. La Sainte Maison de la Sainte.
Vierge. Transportee miraculeusement de
Nazareth a Lorette, et Son Fac.simile dan%
la Chapelle Ancienne de Noire Dame de
Bonsecours. Par un Pretre du Diocese de
Montreal. Cadieux Pt Derome, Montreal.

8381. L'Ouest Canadien. Sa Decouverte
par le Sieur de Verendrye. Son Exploita.
tion par les Compagnies de Traiteurs jus.
qu'a l'annee 1822. Par l'Abbe G. Dugas.
Cadieux et Derome, Montreal.

8382. Science of Optics ; or, Optician's
Manual. Book which is now being prelimin.
arily published in separate articles in The
Druggist. Toronto, Ont. Temporary copy-
right. Lianel Laurance, Toronto.

8383. English Cases. Review which is
nnw being preliminarily published in separ.
aie articles in The Canada Law Journal,
Toronto. Temporary copyright. Arthur
Henry O'Brien, Toronto.

8384. Fascination March. Two-step. By
Catharine Gledhill. Wh iley, Royce & Co.

8185. Inspiration March. Two.step. By
L-w G. Lee. Whaley, Royce & Co.

8388. Political Appointment,Parliaments
and the Judicial Bench in the Dominion of
Canada, 1867 to i89S. Edited by N. Omer
Cote, Ottawa.

8389. Le Droit Civil Canadien. Resume
en Tableaux Syn.optiques, d'apres la me.
thode de A. Wilhelm. Par E. Z. Massi-
cotte, LL.B.. Avocat. C. Theoret, Montreal.

839r. A Boy's Heart ; or, The Story of
Little Pilkins. By Olive A. Wadsworth.
Rev. James Robertson, Montreal.

8392. Jickling's Experiences. A Remini-
scence of Eton Life. Edited by J. R. Rev.
James Robertson, Montreal.

8393. Scaife's Comparative and Synop.
tical Syste-n of Teaching History. Note
Book. With Extract Time Scale in Margins.
The Comparative Synoptical Chart Co., Ltd..
Victoria, B.C.

8395. Toronto. Comic Song. Words
and music by "Dalziel." J. D. M. MacBurnie,
Montreal.

8397. Benedict's Day Indicator. Charles
L. Benedict, Amherst, N.S.

8398. Wandering Child Corne Home
Sacred Song. Words bv J. W. Bengough,
music by Mary E. Blight. The Anglo.
Canadian Music Publishers' Association,
Ltd.

8399. Clegg Kelly, Arab of the City. His
Progress and Adventures. By S. R. Crockett.
D. Appleton & Co., New York.

8400. Worth's Bur'esque Ritual. For
creating amusement at anniver>aries of
secret societies and for public enteriain.
ments. By Edward Worth, Ketat Bidge,
Ont.

8401. Later American Po"ms. Edited
bv J. E. Wetherell, B.A. The Copp, Cl.rk
Co., Ltd., Toronto.

8403. Love Springs up Wild. Words by
W. J. Morgan; Music by W. O. Forsyth.
Whaley, Royce & Co. Toronto.

INTERIM COPYRIGHT.
488. 'Welland Cnunty Business Directory,

i896, and H and Bmok of Valuable Informa.
t:on. Charles T. Kaumeyer, Chippawa, Ont.

The BROWN
BROSLtd.

THE FINEST AND .BEST ASSORT-
MENT. OF

Memorandum
8oo STO B£°HAD IN THE

DOMINION

IPRICES LOWER THAN EVER

Office Stationery . ..
in endless variety.

Files, every style.
Cash and Document Boxes
Inkstands
Penholders and Pencils
Letter and Note Pads
Pen Racks
Date Boxes .

Paper Fastners, etc.

"e Brown
Bros. Lt.

Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationcrs

64-68 KingTSt. East Toronto
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Arnold's
Inks

Chemical Blue-Black
WRITING FLUID

Noted for ils Flindity and Permniency.

Ble-Black Copying Flaid
Will take 6 Good Copies.

BRILLIANT RED INK

Foi smples and prices, apply to thei
Wlolesalc Agents,

THE

Brown Bros.
Limited.

64-68 King St. East,

TORONTO

Wo do Dot SaJ MRch about oursoires, but Our goods do! I !

Amcrican Lcad m EP

Pencil Co. E V Ra
ass nis

429 Broome, 110 Cheapside, cIL.
NEW YORK. LONDON.

Widte fer ample.. Sna r'
Catalogue, Imf.rmatt. Se

ESTERN es.
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribed $2.000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,00000.00
Assots. over - - 2,820,000.00
Annual Income - 2,400,000.00

U.a4 OMe.: TORONTO. ONT.

<... A c i. Weni. J J K ',Vice-IreIent
r. C. F..,K. Sectelarv.

IN USE
Ily Domnion a'd Provincial Gov.erIlnienis. kailways, aIl leadinit

l'us up ln ail sizes.
M .,u:.actul-d by the

Auid Mucilage Co.
\Vi. ANGU, Manager.

Liaie r! Rovyal li'raIî'id P'a.

*159 Cralg et.
Tclc. 2416 NONTREAL

'Ilo ILIIMÎ -a Comis.
lion n n nci ip d 1. ,
Note. .etterand Foolical)
tises.

Central
Business
College
TORONTO AND STRATFORD.

S, rWe. &.1EintI. Lhook tindtr one manasment.
Studestc..admuî.J ai any cime. Fffecirctlai.

SHAW & ELLIOTT, Principals.
*1*

TURRISH STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASCUS,bumer TYRI-

Iol Agents: Warwick Br. & lutter
To»OMTO.

ANDKINDERGARTEN Sohool Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878:1886.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
Of Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore
.1 0~HEAPEST. EN
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CHARLES M. RICHES WM. BARBER aB S ^Tm"
te PATENTSWM. BARBER & BROS. BEATTY, - -IrsELs

ofO RG p Makers, BARRISTE RS, SOLICITORS, #OTARIES, £MC.PATENTSTA 1 Oirices-flank of Toronto. cor. of WVelingltonl RndCm" Ut 111da.Xi St W, Trote GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO TORONTO" °chur r"s , relgONTAn
c~aadaMfE4.EusSa SLsst.w.,Terea° B00K, NEWS AND COLOREO PAPERS. TOftO. • ONTARIO.

I'M"ent a.»I" trade mAkti procured in Canada and forHN solictîrs for lia n fToronto, Uta of Trade. Toronto
Ilies 1ndbookrelatinst0 patents fmetoapplication. JOHN R. BARBER. R. G. l>u,, & Co«. (Mercantile Aitency,) etc.

ln Courne of PreparationS n
A New Edition of the Alex. Pirie & Sons, Ltd.

CUSTOM AND EXCISE TARIFF OF ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA ANUPAOT-U- 0F

""b.e.° 'faae u V m":a'd u rln. Ii''r"t"" Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed
"& 4 e°n.åI°'rd to bc and Enamel Box Papers.

Crown 8vo, Cloth. Price, 50 Cents.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO. FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY.
M aRTaN P IS MONTR EAL To be had of all Wholesale Stationers. Ask for these goods

The Barber & Ellis Co.
Have much pleasure in advisirng the the Stationery, Printing, and Lithographing trades of the
Dominion, that they have secured the agency for the Dominion from the Richmond Paper Co.
of their celebrated Climax Blotting, which' is equal to any blotting imported into Canada, and
much cheaper. They also are the agents for their second grade Challenge Blotting, which is
not excelled for cheapness and quahty. These two grades are guaranteed not to harden and
are very absorbent. The following weights and colors always in stock :

40-lb., 60-1b., 80-1b., 100-lb. and 120-lb. White 6b., 40-lb., 80-lb. White " In Challenge60-lb., 80-lb. and 100-lb. . . . b mff In Climax 60-1b., 80-lb. . Buff f
ý,0-lb. aud 80-1b. . . . . . I. lac
86-lb. . . . . . . . Cherry

"Sa ples and Prices o application.N 
e'" T RT O

E. B. EDDY'S are the simplest E
machines of their kind. They can- E3

ROLL not get out of order, and to the il
retailer are steady economizers of ElPAPER paper. . . .. Made to fasten to the E3
counter, underneath if necessary, to E3CUTTERS save space. El

THE E. B. EDDY CO. LIMITED

Six«s fruin 4 te 60 Inches wide. HULL, Quebec



Buntin, Gillies & Co.
H A MILTON~''

BEG TO SOLICIT YOUR ORDERS FOR ..... .. IN STOOK

IN SKSTEPHENS')JNKS STAFFORD'S
UNDERWOOD'S

\Vhen replenishing your stock of

FINE STATIONERY please do not forget that Velvet Finish,
Roman Flax and Century Linen are leading lines.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO. - lamilton, Ont.
Headquarters for SEALING WAX

--The P#rrmlcr Wax of rht W'orid.'*
*k tandard |* Excelnce la M Wax Trade.

ESTABLISHED 1752.

Geo. Waterston
& Sons ... Manufacturers of

DR (, H( T I ,

FOR ALL PURPOSES, AND GUARANTEED FOR EVERY CLEMATE.

G. WPATERSTON & SONS
Manufacturers of Sealing Wax

London, (A..'8 St. Bride Street, E.C.


